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Dully ( MonllnB Kdltlon ) Including SUNDAY

llnr. One Year.110 00-

Tor Six MonttiM. 0

For Three Months. 260-
TIIK OMAHA SUNUAr HER , mailed to any

address. One Year. 200-
Wr.KKtr HEnOnuYcnr. 200-
O unAOrriCBHo . .oilfindQ18FAnNAMBTiiEP-

.T.OntcAnourncK
.

, w>7 HooKitiir iiuir.nimi.
NEW TonitOrriCK , HoousH Aift UiTijinuNiiI-
tUII.DtNd. . WASHINGTON OVrlCK , WO. 613-

VOUUTKKMTII BTHIJKT.

.
All communications relntlng to n w and cdl-

lorlnl
-

matter should De addressed to the Kumm-

HUSINK83 ul> rn ll3.
All business loiters nnd remittances shonld bo-

ddressed to Tur. llm ruiiUHitiNO COMPANY ,
O >i All A. Dratt J, cherks and poitoflic * orders to-

bo wade payable lo the order of the company.-

ViiG

.

Bee PnlillsliInecSpany , Proprietors,

E. R03EWATER , Editor.

Notion to AuontH unit Subscriber )} .

In order to successfully rectify any fanlt In
the delivery of papers. It Is absolutely noces-
wry that wo know the Onto on which
Were late or missing. If late , glvo the tlmo and
train on which TIIK Ilur. should Imvo reached
your town. Also state from what direction , BO

that HO can locate the trouble and apply the
proper remedy. I'apers nro frequently carried
by n town through the carelessness of the route
agents ana when this occurs , no can , with full
Information , place the blame Nwhoro It belongs.-
Wo

.

will consider It a favor If agc'iits and (mo-

scrlbors
-

will notify us at once wlionTllE Ouv
falls to reach them promptly.

Sworn Statement of Circulation.-
Btnto

.
of Nebraska , I

County of Douglas , f *

neorgell. TVsrlmck , secretory of the Ilee Pub-
lishing

¬

comnany , deus solemnly swear that the
actual circulation of TIIK DAILV HKK for the
v eek ending April20. 18bV. was as follows :

Bmidav. April 11 1 , HO-
OMonday. . April IS 18.7W-

Tursrtav. . AlirUin 181.21. )

Wednesday , April I" IB.flll-
iTlmrsday. . AprlllS 1H.-
Orrlday. . April in 18.flll-
Kotlirday. . AprllSO 18.UM-

AvoriiKO 18,71-
3OKOHOE n.TZSCHUCK.

Sworn to l eforo mo andmibscrlbcd tolumy
presence tnis 0lh day of April. A. I) . J889-

.Seal.
.

. N. 1'. FKIL , Notary Public-
.Btatoof

.
Nebraska , I

County of Douglas. fs'-
Oeorge

-

II. Truciiuclr , being duly sworn , do-
POHrs

-

nnd Bnya Unit ho Ix Kecrctary of too lleo
Publishing company , that tlio actual average
dally circulation oc Tnu DAII.V IIKI : for the
month of April. IBSrt. 18.741 roplea ; for Maj188S. .
18.18J conies ; for .luno , 1B8 , Itf.'Jt ) copies : for
July. 18SH. 18 , <n.J copies ; for August. IHsg , 18.18:1
copies ; for Sept mbor. ix&s , l , lrl copies ; for
October , 188818.U34 copies ; for November , lbf >H ,
18irt( copies ; for December , 1K88. 18iil copies ;

for January , I8 9 , lHr 7i copies ; for Pebruar}',
1680. 18i"0! copies ; for March , IRb'J. is. si copies-

.or.oHoi
.

: 11. TX.SCIIURIC.
Sworn to before mo and RUbstrlbod In uiy

presence this 10th day of April. A. I ) . , 18S .
N. j'. FRlf,. Notary Public-

.A

.

COHIC trust hns teen formed , but It
wont float.-

OKLAHOMA'S

.

"four Hundred" Imvo
opened their season for balls Win-
Chester lwll& .

MOST of the trackluyinp * done at
present by the rivnl street car com pan-

ics
¬

is in the district court.

COUNCIL Bivurrs is ripe for a city
hull. The discussion is overshadowed
by a general deslro for a Manawa haul.-

IT

.

is a noteworthy fact that a cem-
etery

¬

was among the earliest claims
staked in Oklahoma. And the first sot-
tier was weighted with slugs-

.Tni

.

: attempt to transplant the Den-
ver

¬

system of bank robbery to Cali-
fornia

¬

was a signal failure. The Mo-
ffatt

-

castor oil is still without a rival
as a golden purgative.

. HAVING cast aside the codfish leaders
of the centennial , Now Yorkers are now
anxious to secure the services of Buffalo

i Bill and his Indian braves. The west
is bound to load the east in everything.

Slit JULIAN PAUNCKI-OTE , Britain's
'diplomatic agent , mndo an impression
on the reporters the moment lie landed
in Now York. The fate of West scaled
his lips to all comers. Silence , thy
name la Pauncefoto.

ALL trades and professions will bo
well represented in the Now York cen-

tennial
-

procession. Inspector Byrnes
estimates that four hundred export
pickpockets nro already in the city ,

prepared to receive aud relieve the
vordants from the back country.-

IT

.

is a right royal welcome which the
cities along the Elkhorn are extending
to the junketing members of the board
of trade. Fremont , West Point , Nor-
folk

¬

, Long Pine and Chadron vied with
each other in extending their hospital ¬

ities. Omaha is proud of the attention
shown by her sister cities to her ropre-
eontativo

-

business nion.

Tin : electric light companies of Now
York tit first disposed to look upon
Mayor Grunt's order to bury their wiras-
us n hugo joko. But after ono day of
wire cutting by the city they awoke to
the fact that the people of Now York
wore in dead earnest. They need no
further Invitation now to obey the city's-
ordinances. .

YELLOW I-KVHH in a virulent form la
raging in parts of Brazil devoted to cof-
fee

¬

growing , and fears nro entertained
that'tho scourge may bo transported to
America in the shipments of coffee. It-
is highly probable that the national
board of health will recommend that
the government take precautions to
prevent the possible introduction of yel-
low

-
fever from this scourco.-

NOKKOLK

.

has voted thirty thousand
dollars in bonds in aid of the YanUton ,

Norfolk Si Soutliwo&tqrn railroad. The
proposed road is believed to bo an ex-

tension
¬

of the Manitoba system. Its
entrance into Nebraska will plnco St.
Paul and Minneapolis in active com-

petition
¬

with Omaha for the trade of
the nortlu.rn section of the sttito.

Tint Now Yoric nnd Michigan salt
companies Imvo sent a reprosontatlvo-
to England to negotiate- with the Eng-
gllsh

-

suit trust for moans to perfect a
similar organization in this country ,

It Is proposed to glvo English capital-
ists

¬

a largo interest in the American
companies , thus destroying foreign
corapotlon. When this is accomplished ,

the price of thn product in this country
can bo advanced without feur of oppo-
sition.

¬

. The preliminary dotallK of this
gigantic monopoly have already boon
agreed upon , nnd in n few months , it is
safe to predict , the prlno of suit will bo
materially advanced ,

TJin WESTERN DAXK1XO IffTEttEST.
The rolatlvo flljanclal importance of

the western states , ns shown by the bank
statistics just issued from the office of
the comptroller of the cujrroncy , will bo
both surprising nnd interesting lo most
people who concern themselves regard-
ing

¬

matters of this character. The re-

ports
¬

of the national banks wore for the
20th of February of this year , nt which
date there wore twelve hundred nnd-
sovontcon banks In the western states ,

This was nearly double the number in
the Now England nnd middle states ,
moro than twice the number in the
middla nnd southern states , nnd very
nearly equal to the number in the
middle , southern and Pacific Stales.
The whole number of national banks In
the country , February 20 , was thrco
thousand ono hundred and savmity , BO

that the western states had within thrco
hundred and sixty-eight of ono-lmlf the
national banks in the country.-

In
.

the amount of capital the middle
states exceeded the western by seven-
teen

¬

million dollars , but the western
states were ahead of every other sec ¬

tion. They wore also largely ahead of
all but the middle states in the amount
of deposits and the amount of
loans nnd discounts. In surplus nnd
profits Iho Now England and the mid-
dle

¬

states make n larger showing than
Iho western. These figures conspicu-
ously

¬

exhibit the great importance of
the western states in the financial af-

fairs
¬

of the nation , and the strength of
these states in this respect is growing
steadily and moro rapidly than that of
any other section.

SCHOOL HOUSES AXD SCHOOL
JJOA'DS-

.To

.

keep pace with the rapid growth
of this city , and consequent heavy in-

crease
-

of school population , the board
of education is compelled to construct
several new school buildings this year.
This is an imperative want , which can-
not

¬

well bo deferred. The enormous
revenue derived through the license
system will scarcely meet the demands
for running expenses , which might bo
curtailed in various directions without
materially interfering with the ulli-

cioncy
-

of the schools.
The funds for building school houses

must , therefore , necessarily bo raised
by the issue of school bonds.

The problem with which the board of
education is now expected to grapple is-

ho.v to provide the suburban population
with accessible school houses , and meet
the wants of the shifting population in
the con tor of the city.

Within five years the resident por-

tion
¬

of the city has witnessed what
might bo called a revolution. The con-

struction
¬

of business blocks , warehouses
nnd factories ; the extension of depot
grounds has gradually crowded the
school population from what was the
cast half of the original town silo , over
the sloping hillH to the west , south and
north.

The school houses erected , for the ac-

commodation
¬

of the school population
of the lower wards nro now in the busi-
ness

¬

district , and must soon bo aban-
doned

¬

altogether. To meet the de-

mands
¬

of the present day and make
provision for our future wants , the
school buildings to bo constructed this
year should bo planned with a view to
the future as well as present popu-
lation.

¬

. , Those constructed in moro
densely populated sections of the city
will have to bo on n scale commensurate
with the demand , and the suburban
school buildings bhuuld bo planned with
n view to future enlargement.

The people of Omaha have always
been very liberal in voting school bonds ,

oven when the reckless methods of the
board Imvo not inspired public
confidence. This time , however , they
will insist upon knowing just whore
the school houses arc to bo planted and
what dimensions nnd accommodations
the projected school houses will luvvo.

From time to time there have been
various projects for enlarging the high
school , imd this project will probably
bo brought forward among others. Wo
very much doubt the wisdom of making
any addition to the high school build-
ing

¬

this season. If provision is to bo
made for accommodating the pupils in
the lower grades that reside in the
neighborhood of the high school fiquaro ,
a new site should bo purchased nnd n-

firntolass buildingmodoletl according to-

mcdoi'n city school houses should bo
erected thereon. Such a building is
needed now , and always will bo desir-
able

¬

in that, section of the city. The
sooner the site for nucli n building is se-

cured
¬

and the school .house erected the
hotter.

The hip h school building must ere-
long bo vacated by all lower grade
pupils , nnd it should bo romodolud for
its exclusive use for high school pur-
poses.

¬

. If wo arc to hnvo awing to that
structure it should bo designed for high
bohool uses , nnd made adaptable for a
normal donnrtmont , which sooner or
later must bu added to the high school-

.Wo
.

maUo these suggestions now in
order that the board may make no mis-

take
¬

in its bond schema. A reasonable
amount of school bonds will bu cheer-
fully

¬

voted , but wild-oat schemes or
manifest jobs will defeat the vholo-
proposition. .

THE Dill FT OF
The census of Douglas county just

complied by the county superintendent ,

confirms the deductions made by Tin :
BIK: that the growth of population in-

substantial and parmancnt , The enu-
meration

¬

of school children In pust
years furnUhod a correct basis for an es-

timate
¬

of the population. In 1685 , them
wore eleven thousand two hundred and
two children of school age In Omaha ,

Multiplying this numbtir by five nnd-
onenaif , the usual ratio , the population
of the city was sixty-one thoucnnd six
hundred and eleven. These figures
wore confirmed by the fituto census
tukon throe months later (nlxty-ono thou-
sand

¬

eight hundred nnd thirty-live ) .

The enumeration for 1S80 shows n total
of twenty thousand two hundred and
olghty-throo children in Omaha ,

or a population of ono hun-
dred

¬

nnd eleven thousand , live
hundred and fifty-six , nnd in Douglnn
county twenty-four thousand , six hun-
dred

¬

and forty-six , nnd n population of
ono hundred nnd thirty-five thousand ,
11 vo hundred and sixty-three. The 4n-

crease during the past year did not np-

pronch
-

that of the two previous years.-
Tn

.

1887 , the year of our greatest growth ,

the increase amounted to twenty-one
thousand , four hundred and forty-nlno ;

In 1883 , twenty thousand , four hundred
and forty-nine , nnd in 1839 , eight
thousand , throe hundred nnd forty-
throe.

-
. Estimating the population of

South O in aim at ten thousand , the popu-
InUon

-
of the county outside of the twin

ciucs is fourteen thousand nnd seven.
The census shows very clearly the

drift of the residence population of-

Omaha. . Senator Mandorson has
recently assorted that the trend
of business nnd population in
Omaha was north and west. No statis-
tics

¬

wore furnished to support the
claim , for the very important reason
that none could bo had. The truth is
that the school census for the past four
years proves conclusively that the ma-

jority
¬

of the population is south of-

Fnrnnm street. In 1885 , the population
south of that street was thirty-three
thousand nnd ninety-six ; north side ,

twcnty-nlno thousand five hundred nnd
fifteen , n difference of thrco thousand
live hundred nnd eighty-four in favor
of the south. In the succeeding two
years the population of the south sldo
increased to forty-three thousand throe
hundred and eighty-three ; north
sldo , thirty-eight thousand six hundred
nnd eighty , :v difference of
four thousand seven hundred and thrco.-
Up

.

to April of the present year the
south side increased to sixty thousand
and lifty-nino , north side to fifty-one
thousand four* hundred and ninety-nine ,

a preponderance of eight thousand five
hundred and sixty in favor of the south
sido.

Those figures are based on an equal
division of the population of the Third ,

Fourth nnd Ninth wards , which is a fair
proportion , with.Farnnm street as the
dividing lino. They prove beyond any
doubt that the trend of poulation is to
the south and west-

.PIKIIAFS

.

the news of the opening to
settlement of the now territory , with
the knowledge that four now states are
to bo admitted Into the union this year ,

will account for the stimulus which em-

igration
¬

from Europe to the United
States has suddenly received. It is au-

thoritatively
¬

stated that last week
twenty thousand persons loft the vari-
ous

¬

parts of Europe for this country ,
while engagements wore made which
indicate that the tide of now comers is
likely to bo maintained at largo figures
for some time to come. There is cer-
tainly

¬

no attraction for these peo-

ple
¬

in the present industrial condi-
tion

¬

of the country , but as
many of them as come with the moans
to provide themselves with homes will
find in the west the opportunity to do-
so. . It is to bo supposed that these emi-
grants

¬

nro generally of a character to-

bo acceptable to us , since it has como to-

bo pretty thoroughly understood that
the day has gone by when European
countries can unload upon us their pau-
pers

¬

, criminals and other objectionable
classes. A short time ago it appeared
that the immigration of the present
year was likely to show a considerable
falling off as compared with last year ,

but the present indications are that it
will equal , if not exceed , that of 1838-

.Mu.

.

. GKOUGK W. ELLIOTT , a statis-
tician

¬

of Rochester , N. Y. , has been
making n study of the growth of taxes
in our cities , and linds that the average
tax per capita is about eleven dollars ,

while the average per capita of not in-

debtedness
¬

is twenty-six dollars. Now
York City , according to his estimates ,

has a tax per capita of twenty-one dol-

lars
¬

, Philadelphia of ton dollars , Chi-
cago

¬

seven dollars and seventy-five
cents , Boston twenty-two dollars , Min-
neapolis

¬

fourteen , Omaha twelve , and
so on. While these figures can not be-

taken ns absolutely correct , duo to the
fact that the population of many of the
cities cited was made on estimates , it is
quite apparent that taxation is too high
in our cities , duo almost wholly to mu-
nicipal

¬

extravagance.-

TIIEHE

.

could perhaps bo no better
evidence of the fact that prohibition
does not prohibit than is supplied by
the internal revenue statistics in regard
to the liquor traffic in Kansas. Those
show that in the last year of license ,

1881 , the number of tax stamps issued to
liquor dealers was loss than nineteen
hundred , while in 1887 the number was
nearly throe thousand , there having
been a steady annual increase from the
second year of prohibition , 1881J. Those
figures show that there has boon moro
drinking since than before prohibition ,

except during the first year of that
policy , nnd they nro indisputable. Pro-
hibition

¬

in Kansas has boon a good
thing only for the revenues of the gen-
eral

¬

go'vcrnmont.

Tin: opening of the Sioux reservation
in Dakota this summer will doubtless
furnish n repetition of the stampede of
land hunters to Oklahoma. It is esti-
mated

¬

that twelve million acres of land
will bo added to the public domain , if
the Indians consent. The commis-
sion

¬

recently appointed by the govern-
ment

¬

will proceed to Dakota early next
month to negotiate for the land , nnd
the Bontimonts expressed by the leading
chiefs of the tribes foreshadow success.
The land , however , will not bo thrown
open to settlement on condition similar
to Oklahoma. It will bo sold at a price
fixed by congress , and the purchaser
must in addition comply witli the homo-
Hlnad

-

law. This provision is intended
lo shut out speculators and encourage
bomv fide settlors.-

CAIILK

.

advices from Liverpool an-
nounce

¬

that within the past fowj days
some six thousand omlgants embarked
from that port bound for America.
From other European seaports the news
is brought Unit the emigrant carrying
trade has picked up wonderfully.
Whether there is to bo a revival of for-
eign

¬

emigration on a great scale this
season remains to bo seen.

Tim Now York Tribune will not suffer
editorially in the absence of Mr , White-
law Roid-if his place is filled by Colonel
John Hay , who , it is said , has been
asked to lake charge of the paper while
Mr , Hold is abroad. Colonel Huy has

had an editorial experience which fits
him for this'important' duty , and his
qualltlcallonsijiVo of the highest order.-
Ho

.

would glvo |o the page of the 2Vi-

oioif
-

, with which hla ability and labors
would bo cspcclnlly identified , nn origl-
nnllty

-

, force nnd excellence not sur-
passed

¬

, if equalled , slnco the days of
Horace Grcoloy. The 2'riuimc company
will bo fortunnto if they secure the ser-
vices

¬

of Colonbl Hay.-

TIIK

.

first assistant secretary of the in-

terior
¬

hns sustained UXD decision of the
commissioner pf'tho gcnornl Innd office
holding that'n bnro compliance with
the letter of the homestead law was not
sufficient to establish a claim. The
ruling that an occasional visit to A"

homestead can not bo construed into n
residence thereon , if strictly enforced ,

would nffect thousands of claims of spec-

ulators
¬

who hold some of the richest
lands in Nebraska.

Tin : wiseacre of the Herald still in-

sists
¬

that , wo can ignore the vested
rights of the waterworks company ac-

quired
¬

by franchise , and override the
plain provisions of the chnrter which
restrict our municipal indebtedness to
ton per cent of the city's assessed valuat-
ion.

¬

. With the snnto propriety wo
could override till charter limitations
and pllo up n mountain of debt at our
pleasure. But who would buy our
bonds?

THOUSANDS of Americans nro taking
the opportunity to visit Europe this
year. This hns been nn extra induce-
ment

¬

for steamship companies just nt
this season to make extremely low rates
for emigrants to America , nnd may to a
great measure explain the influx-

.Mr

.

, Clarkoon Snys It.-

ioica
.

Slnle Itfglfter.
Who said "Turn the rascals outl" No

matter they nro going out Just the same.

Both Kliynio nnd Hcnnnn.-
niMnirg

.
Dttpalcli.-

A
.

western pool plaintively asks for a
rhyme with Chicago. What's the matter
"whole hog CM-

"AVhnt's the Mnttor With Clnrlcsoiin-
tifst'tlle

?
COM ter-Jout nal.

The administration should hasten to avail
itself of the now rocket combination of Mr.-

Edsollo.
.

. In firing democrat s it would bo in-

valuable.
¬

. __
Can't Bo Much Worse.

Chicago Times *

Lot the sloopltiR car trust bo organized.
The traveling public have nothing to fear by
such n combine. They nro accustomed to
the fleecing which has been Koini ? on under
George M. Pullman's rule over since the rule
began. *

A iMpilol Hired Girl.-

A

.

San Frnnciqcq family gave a banquet in
honor of their servant girl the other night to
celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of her
continuous service in the family. The or-

dinary
¬

servant girl-might remain in ono fam-
ily

¬

the same length ot time , but you would
have to give her n banquet every day.

Ohio Clou's Visions.-
Cliicnco

.
Tribtmt.-

Tiffln
.

, O. , claims that a copious shower of
snails foil on her streets , the other day , dur-
iug

-

a rain. The mildness and Imrrulessncss-
of this visitation , as compared with a shower
of flory dragons rind sea serpents , indicates ,

beyond a doubt , tnat Tlflln does not procure
its supply of whisky from Cincinnati.

THE A1TEKNOUTCA. .

A handsome maid , a homely man
Why , think you , did she choose him I

To press her hand aud hold her fan
And , at the last , refuse him )

Ah , nol Her's is a shrewder plan
In beauty's cause to use hirn, .

The sunshine's brighter after rain ,

Food's sweeter aftor fasting ;

The maid is fair , the maid is vain
And want's her praises lasting ,

And so selects a man that's' plain
To hold them by contrasting.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Pulitzer Is. a cousin of Jeffer-
son

¬

Davis.-
Voronn

.

Baldwin , who gained such notor-
iety

¬

several years nco by shooting millionaire
"Lucky" Baldwin , because , as she said , ho
had ruined her , Is in Jail In San Francisco ,

charged with insanity. She fancies she is
filled with electricity , and that she is related
to a noble Entrl'sti family. She has made
application to bo appointed on the detective
force , aud has worried the police so much
that they intend to put her in 'an asylum ,

She is still a remarkably handsome woman ,

The avciago man has very Httlo use for a
smart woman. Her disposition Is anything
but domestic , and she is not the most genial
companion for a man whoso mind Is taken
up with business affairs. Ho doesn't care
how intelligent slio is , but ho hasn't' mucn
use for her if she is smart.-

I've
.

plaques sans cracks of dragons rough
In Oriental glee ;

I've Young Chlugs , peachblows , sang do-

bcuuf ,

Yet I am not care frco ;

I wish I haa a biboron-
Of the period of Kaug-ho !

I've health nnd wealth and love galora ,

And I am good to see ,

And yet I long for ono thing more,
Ono thing would comfort mo ;

I wish I bad a biboron-

Of the period of Kung'ho I

Queen Victoria has grown very petulant of
late and her manner begins to show that she
is getting pretty well on In years. Though
every provision had been made for her com-

fort
¬

at UlurrlU she Was pleased with nothing
'and has refused to remain there. rilio com-

plained
¬

thut the house was too cold at night
and too warm during tno day ; thut the beda
wore uncomtortablo ; that the service was not
satisfactory , and that aha would go to Spam
for relief from the discomforts of the villa at-
Biarritz. r ' '.

While Mrs. Kon'dM was nt Sheffield re-

cently
-

she was Intflrylowod by a lady jour-
nalist

¬

, to whom , not unnaturally , she dis-

coursed
¬

, among otjioji things , on dross. She
mentioned that InThe( Weaker Sox" no
fewer than wore to bo worn ,

"I am known , " she said , "to always wear
wcll-flttinc ; gowns. MVull , It is ridiculous if-

I by any uilahap uhaitco to hava a wnnklo.on
my bodlco 1 recolvo countless letters no-

fjuulntlng
-

mo wlth'ttt& fact" Asked where
she obtained the coiHblnations of colors she
Introduces Into her costumes , she replied :

"From ( lowers. I was the first who wore
pale blue and reon , a mixture- which was
suggosed by the forget-mo-iiot aud ojioof my
favorite toilets I * white satin relieved with
yellow , Just like a whlto Jonquil with Its
golden center , "

"How many of the wise and learned , " soys-
Thaokoray , "have married their cooks ! Did
not Lord Eldon himself, the most prudent
man , make u runaway match } Wore not
Achilles and AJax both in love with their
servant maids1'-

Huuunh
}

Moro , It IK related by tradition ,

"novor was kissed in her lift ) . "
Lots of ladlns In Sorosis nro said to ba ex-

port
¬

uclitlctaus and wiio-pullers.
The wlfo of ox-Secretary Whitney has a

comolcto costume for every day In the year-
.It

.

la whispered among the knowing ones
that Mrs. Gladstone's best gown Is still the
roynl blue volrot with which she celebrated
her husband's accession to power.

Princess Maria Theresa's two ruling pas-
sions

¬

nro nn almost Insane love ot cats nnd-
nn equally strong craving to bo always on-
MICRO. . She la unmarried , of course , nnd
Whenever she loaves the Havanan capital
takes n small monagcrio of pots with hor.-

A
.

young couple from Hot Springs county
went to Arkadclphln , Arlc. , ono day lost week
to marry , and the Standard imys that ns soon
ns "they wore unlto ! In those sweet tics of-

bllssfulnoss" they put up for the night nt n
wagon yard , whore the bet accommodation
It afforded was given thorn.

The younecr sister of Miss Mary Ander-
son

-
Is well-known In Gotham , where she fre-

quently
¬

spends weeks fa visiting. She Is ns-

beimtiful ns Mary , nnd , and Is of n quiet ,

studious disposition.-

In
.

nil the country towns of oastornJCon-
nccticut

-

smart young ladles nro quitting tjio
piano for the chicken incubator , ana they
find that hutching chickens Is not only vastly
moro lucrative than toilng with the tinkling
keys , but it Is more healthful and fascinati-
ng.

¬

. It Is also more healthful for the neigh-
bor.s.A

.

typewriter girl thus expresses herself
In tho'Indlnnnpolls Journal : "I got sick of
men nnd their ways. They nro mossy ; they
sling paper all over the ofllco, nnd loll nbout-
on the desks nnd chairs In such undignified
attitudes. They smoke nnd chow. Wo have
fourteen drummers who como Into our onico ,
nnd only ono of the fourteen has had tlio
courtesy to ask mo if cigar smolco is offensive-
to.no.. Then , they are silly ; they talk such
nonsense ns girls wouldn"-
bo culltv of. It is nil nbout neckties , now
hats , ballots , good dinners , nnd so on. If you
thlnit man Is the superior animal , you just
spend some tlmo in a business ofllce with ns-

sortcd
-

sizes of him , nnd you will see. I ntn
beginning to bollovo that n trashy dime novel
Is bettor society than the nvcrago man , nnd
equally improving. "

AN I ) OBNBKAIj.-

Prof.

.

. Ascoll , the great comparatl vo phil-
ologist

¬

, ana ono of the live Jews In the
Italian senate , has been specially honored by
King Humbert.

John Bright was not the inventor of-
Uripnt's disease , but the disease toolr him
in. Ho loft an estate variously estimated
at from 250,000 to 750000.

Ignatius Donnelly is convinced that mind
reading is not a cipher , but an established
fact.

Senator Quay is troubled with insomnia.
Democrats nro willing to concede that ho
stayed awake during the late campaign.

The Connecticut legislature decided to
stick to hemp ns the most effective assistant
in a capital shufllo-

.Ex
.

Senator Uiddlcbcrgor would like to
sample Dublin stout ns American consul.
The Chicago Tribune advises him to pull for
Cork.

Andrew Carnegie warns the public that
h's' name is uronounced Car nay-gay, with
the accent, on the second syllable. Woe to
him who disobeys the edict within earshot.

Cardinal Newman is eighty-eight years
old , but his eyes nro bright and his faeo as
intellectual as ever-

.Muncinitsu
.

Mutsu , Japanese minister to
the United Stotes , is making n heroic atrug-
Kle

-

to master our language. Ho has suc-
ceeded

¬

in giving emphasis and expression to-

"rats , " and is now deeply immersed "in the
soup. " Ho is fascinated by its uses , and will
intioduco it in Japan ns soon as a transla-
tion

¬

is effected-

.ExScnntor
.

Palmer , of Michigan , is ono of
the few oftlcoholdors who Is tired of the job-
.He

.
has boon appointed minister to Spain , but

prefers his log castle at homo to the dreamy
luxury of Castilian life. Scores of patriots
are anxious to step Into his ofllcial brogans ,

but somehow ho clings to them with the glip-
of a five-time millionaire.

Photographs "should accompany applica-
tions

¬

for postofflces.-

Hon.

.

. Allen O. Thurman believes In terri-
torial

¬

extension. Ho would annex Canada
and Mexico and make a footstool of Cuba-

.Tho
.

- Springfield Republican assorts that on-
a straight issue of tariff reform Hhodo Island
will go democratic in 189-

2.Minnosotnns
.

are now cursing legislative
interference with food products. The pas-
sage

-

of the meat inspection bill shuts out
dressed beef from other states , and the re-

sult
¬

is already felt in an advance of twenty-
live per cent in the price of boof.

Governor Ames , of Massachusetts , started
in public life with nn ambition to make his
administration a brilliant social success. Ho
accepted more invitations to public dinners
than any man in the state , and gorged him-
self

¬

with rich and highly seasoned food.
The price of his triumph Is a painful assoit-
ment

-

of bodily ills crowned with dyspepsia.
Now ho proposes to retire to nriv.ito life and
roam over the country in search of health
nnd a place to put it.-

Hon.

.
. Uobert Lincoln will sail for England

May 15-

.It

.

will take nine hours for the centennial
parade to pass a given point In Now York-

.WKSTUUN

.

PACKING INTEHUSTS.-
A.

.

. Moderate Increase in tlio Market-
ing

¬

of Hojj j.
CINCINNATI , April W , [Special Tolo-

grnm
-

to Tun HRE. ] 'io-morrow's Price
Current will say : Western packing returns
for the Nvcok show a moderato Increase in
the marketing of hogs , the total packing-
being 155,000, , against 140,000 the preceding
week. For the corresponding tlmo last last
year the total was 105000. falnco March 1

the aggregate is l.HS'J.OOO , against l.lSS.OWa
year ago , an increase of 2 5,000-

.Ho

.

Ijpft Toun Suddenly.
MINNEAPOLIS , April i . A Winnipeg

special says ; F1. Pulmugo , crown timbnr
inspector at Portage , loft town uuddcnly a
few days ago. Investigation xhowi him to-
Uo $20,1)00) short In Ills accounts.-

Onun

.

DUIIMK , April 21. Tlio cnso of Purnoll
against thn London Times for llbul hns been
expunged from the Hat ofciisuaiuvuitltifftri.il
before her majesty's high court of Justice In-

Ireland. .

'Jlio Vlonuu Sirlkos.
VIENNA , April 24. The tramway compa-

nies
¬

resumed operations to-iluy. Tha sti tker*

Unvo bogn restored to tholr places and 050
cars are now running.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla ,

(Vheo Babjr WAI tldt , wo gave her Cutoria.
When elie wu a Child , the cried lor CftstoriA,
Wbeu &lo became lUas , tha clung to CaotorU ,

W> ?a rtietuuf Cliil Jreo , aha gbre thum Contort *.

THE CAPITAL CITY TRAGEDY ,

Indiff nation Wrouffht to n High Pitch
nnd Moro TroublePonrod. .

THE FUNERAL OF THE VICTIM.

Meeting oftho Ilonrilof IMiblla Works
nnd IJulltllncs IMcmlltitf Tor n-

Murderer's Pnrdon Gen-
crnl

-

nnd 1crsoiinl. "

LINCOLN JJUIIKAU OFTnnOMitiAI3BB. )
103)) P STUBRT , >

LINCOLN , April 21. )

The cold-blooded murder of Bob Woods la
still tlio clilof theme ot onnvorsallon on the
streets of Lincoln , nnd the excitement h.xs-

by no mentis abated. It Will not bo surpris-
ing

¬

if n lynching party results. This Is
talked seriously among the colored citizens
of the city , nnd there nro not n few of the
whiten who will lend n helping hand It n
decisive move Is made to mote out summary
justtco. The theory grows that Sheriff
Mcllck has obtained n confession from
Taylor , nnd that ho withholds it for fear
that exasperated citizens may nrlso in their
might and take the execution of Iho law Into
their own hands. The ahurlA's guarded
statement that ho had Information from
Tnvlor that went to strengthen the bo-
llof

-
that the right patties arc in

the hands of tlio authorities goes
n long wuy toward convincing the interested
public that this is n correct vlow of the case
Not n few colored cltlzcns.nbruptly say : "I
know Taylor killed llob , nnd that "Curtis
hired him to do It."

Woods , although sovonty-ono years of afro ,
was n remarkably wcll-prcsorvccl man. lie
was as Hlho nnd willowy ns n man of foi ty ,

and was no mean adversary In a roughami-
tutnblo

-
fight , ns dozens of his rnco In this

city stand willing to testify from personal
experience , lint ho was generally quiet nnd
peaceable , and was never known to provoke
n quarrel unless under the influence of
whisky , ills eccentricities mntlo him u-

picat many friends. Ho was droll , witty ,
and never failed to retort when some
"smart ulcck" undertook to make him
the butt of ridicule , nnd ho very often
turned the laugh-

.Woods'
.

funeral look place this afternoon
from Iho African M. 13. church on 13 street.-
Kov.

.
. J. W. IJraxtou preached the sermon.

The deceased served thrco years In the
union army and the services wore therefore
under the auspices of the Grand Army of
the Hopublic. The procession was led by
the Cadet band. Woods is the first occupant
of the portion of the cemetery sot apart for
colored soldiers. Ho was burled at the ox-
pcnso

-
of the state nnd the government will

provide hint n mununicnt.-
To

.
illustrate the estimation in which 13ob

was hold in the city , n lady of position and
wealth drove up to Undertaker He.xton's
yesterday and said to him : "Woods must
not bo buried as a pauper. I will p.iy the
expenses of the funer.il If necessary. "

lirespcctivo of color , old soldiers honored
old Hob Woods by following his remains to
the silent city of the dead. The funeral
cortege was the largest that over honored
the demise of a colored citircn in the city of
Lincoln , and in this she did woll-

.IMrntlliiK
.

For n Brotlicr.-
Mrs.

.

. Dortlm Eustcr. of Edgar , called upon
Governor Tlmycr , to day , in behalf of her
brother. Henry Tedrahn , who Is now serving
n twenty years' sentence in the stnto pen
for murder in the second degree. Mrs-
.Euster

.
supports her plea for oxccutivo

pardon , witli n petition signed by over thrco
hundred of Grcoloy and Howard
counties. The citizens of Scotia , near whore
the crime was committed , for which ho was
tried and sentenced , signed it almost on-
masse. . A number of St. Paul citizens also
signed the paper.

Young Tcdrnhn was tried for shooting and
killing u young man by the name of Pnxton ,
nbout eight years ago , nnd has now served n-

llttlo over seven years of his sentence. He
was but seventeen years of ago when ho
committed the rash deed. The pica of in-

sanity
¬

was set up when ho was tried on the
charge of murder , but it was not sustained.-
In

.

view of his good standing prior to the
commission of the crime , and the excellent
standing of his family , ho was found guilty
on the lessor count of the crime , and thus

from the gallows. There uro a num-
ber

¬

of phases to the pica the sister is urging ,
nnd it is possible that she may bo instru-
mental

¬

in securing her brother's freedom.
Boiler Hoiibf! IM.uis Chosen.

The board of public lands and buildings
met to day to open the bids for plans and
spoeilications for the capitol building boiler
house and the asylum boiler house at Hast
ings. Competitive plans wnro submitted by
Architects Ellis and Gray for the capitol
house and bv Architects Wclgel and Kitten-
house , of Hastings , of the asylum houso.
The plans looked very pretty on paper,
showing their towers from 78 to 115 feet ,

nnd lines that cleverly indicuto.l the shortest
possible poln ; between two angles. The
board examined the pictures with n critical
eye , and in a manner that indicated that
they knew just what they were doing. Well
they might ; for tlio interested picture
makers stood over them nnd explained away

the Intrlcftclis of their plans , nnd undo
thorn very plain. The good polnti vrcra
marked as carefully ni thouKh the board
were grading for nn oratorical contest , nml
when nlono they summed conclusions and
it was found thnt Gray had won the con-
tract

¬

for the capital house and UUtonhouso
for the naylutn houso.

Oil )* nttil Notes.
Articles Incorporating the Philadelphia

church , of the denomination known as the
Frco Methodists , n body of which Is located
In Harlan county , wore filed In the ofllco of
the secretary of alnto , to-day , Incorporators
nnd trustees of the uhurch ! fl. Ocllmont , J.-

W.
.

. Trainer , Cloorgo Vincent , P. Dubols nnd-
S. . Vincent.-

W.
.

. W. Carder is said to hnvo Jtho Imida
track on the city umrshnlship. Cooper Is
said to hnvo submitted his report some tlmo-
ngo , nnd Mayor Graham Is casting about fer-
n worthy successor. Regarding this n prom-
iticnt

-

Lincolnltu saldto-dnv : "I guess Mr.
Carder has ddmonstratod Ills fitness for tha-
position. . A day or two ngo ho let n dray man
do him up whom ho took to task for abusing
n trunk ho was engaged to remove from his '
hotel , Mr. Cardrr has loti of nerve , but
somehow ho fulls in demonstrating that ho
has judgment when to put it to use. "

A &tud of California thorough *

bred horses Is now quartered
nt the fair -grounds. The lot comprises
eighty-throo trotters from Governor Stan ¬

ford's stables , and Is beyond doubt the llnost
that over found quarters in the state. It Is
stated thnt the stud will remain hero the
rest of the week to bo recruited , whou It will
continue Its journey over the Burlington to-

Chlcauo , theneo to Now York when , on ar-
rival , the lot will bo sold at public nuctlon at
the Madison Siiunro gaidcns. Ono colt has
been sold , In ndvanco of its arrival , for

SCHOOL BONOS-

.Wlmt

.

the Ii < mrd of Ifrlucntinn Pro)-

10H
-

|) ( 1(1 1O.
Next Friday evening the board of educa-

tion
¬

will meet to discuss nnd dotormtuo niton
the nmount of bonds which they will ask Iho
people to vote for needed school facilities.-

A
.

member of the board mndo the following
stttcmcnts to n reporter. They nro printed
for what they nro worth :

"Last fall it was estimated that f100,000
was necessary to moot the growing needs of
the schools , ana Icavo n handsome sum over
for nny unforeseen needs. Aicsolution favor-
Ing

-

the Issuance of thnt nmount was favora-
bly

¬

considered by the board as n cotnmitteo-
of the whole , but it was discovered that thcru
was not sufllclcnt tlmo between tjmt date
ami election day to advertise the matter the
number of weeks required by law-

."Tho
.

matter was the then dropped , but In
January another resolution was In-

troduced
¬

nstctng for the sum ot $200,000 In
bonds , many of tlio members behoving that
the people would not favor the largo amount
first nslted. This resolution passed but as
the cltbcns wore to vote on the issuance of
bonds for the cltv hall February 8. it was
therefore doomed not politic to saddle the
other bonds on them-

."Somo
.

of the members did not favor tlio
last nmount nslted for , ns It would fall to
provide for n permanent building at West
Omaha , Lowe's addition and Fifth nnd Hick ¬

ory. It was estimated later that Hurtuiau ,
Long nnrt Central schools wore the places in
greatest need of buildings , nnd thnt $217,500
would bo necessary to moot this demand-

."Accordingly
.

Dr. Savillo Introduced a res-
olution

¬

asking for the Issuance of $275,000 in-

bonds. . The resolution , however , was laid
over for future consideration-

."Tho
.

Hartnnm building has boon con-
demned

¬

, as Is well known , nnd n now struc-
ture Is necessary. At the Long school , if nn-
eightroom building were erected , it Is said
that seven rooms could bo Immediately
filled. It is thought that the Central school ,
which Is now holu in the high school build-
ing

¬

, will soon bo entirely driven out by the
growth of the high school Itsolf. A now
building , therefore , is deemed a necessity.

' The Hickory school is said to bo needing
ing n permanent building badly. Two of the
rooms of this school nro in frame buildings ,
two arc in store rooms and ono Is in a
dwelling houso. Besides this.nlargo number
of the Hickory pupils have been crowded
out and sent over to the Paclfiu school which
in turn 1ms to rent four rooms that nro
termed 'frame ovens. ' If a twelve-room
building were erected nt Hickory , It Is esti-
mated

¬

that nine would bo filled Immediately.-
"Dr.

.
. Savillo says , however , that the, wants

of the Hickory school cannot bo mot If only
S'375,000 is voted for impiovouicnts.-

"Tho
.

bonds nslcuil for will bo voted on nt
ono time , but only about J50.000 Issued at n-

timo. . They are to run from ten to twenty
years nnd draw 5 per rent , interest. It Is
urged that paying Interest on these bonds is
much cheaper than paying rent while much
better school facilities are enjoyed. "

The Fort Ijocntfon Petition.
From J. T. Clarke it was learned yesterday

morning that the petitions recently circu-
lated

¬

among business men for the location ef-
Fort Omaha nt Uollovuo have not been sout-
to Washington , but remain horo. Ho soys
that they nave boon signed by over seven
hundred business men-

."Thoro
.

is no hurry , " said Mr. Clarke ,

"about ficndiiiK them to Washington ; there's
plenty of time for that , and , niiywny.'Mvo.srn
not going to bother ourselves much about
the sale of a few paltry acres of land. "

II. T. Clarke In not in the city. His son
says ho has gone cost.

This picture .shows two foundresses , one at work the other not able to ,

hccai'sc her hands nre cracked itnd soic she has been using soap containing
too much alkali. Read Prof , Lceds's report.

Gentlemen : The sample of " IVORY " Soap which you sent to-

me for analysis has been received , and you will find analysis herewith.-

As
.

a result , the "Ivouv" Soap while strongly clcansinrj , leaves the
skin soft and pleasant to the touch instead of harsh , uncomfortable ,

and liable to chap , as results from the use of many common laundry
soaps , in which the ratio of uncornbincd to combined alkali is large.
The percentage of uncombined fat in the " IVOKV " is, very small ,

hence the lather h clean , white and abundant , with entire absence
of oil or grease. There are no injurious substances.-

r4'

.

The above considerations show the "Iv'QKv" to be a pure soap
and excellent for laundry use.

Very Respectfully Yours ,

LABOUATOHV OP CHP.MISTRV , ALUERT R. LEEDS. PH.D.
STEVBtn WIS OP TKCHNOWOV , PROFBMOK OF CUF.MISTHY.

*

A WORD OF WARNING ,

There are many while soaps , each represented lo be "just as good as the ' Ivory V
they ARE NOT , but like nil counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Atk for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.
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